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Local Paragraphs Crowe Held for

Grand JuryOil Coop Meeting The an

Pinson Among 10 Most
Wanted Men on FBI List

By FRED MULLEN
(United Prus BUff Correipoodent)

Washington, Feb. 6 The FBI today named five murderew,
four robbers and a kidnapper as the "10 most wanted" and dan-

gerous criminals now at large in the United States.
The list, prepared for the United Press, brings up to date a

similar list released a year ago. Four of the men named last year
are still at large and are included

Dairy Breeders Meet A se-

ries of meetings tor dairy breed-

ers is being held this week in
Polk county with Ben Simon-so-

manager of the Oregon
Dairy Breeders' association, dis-

cussing breeding problems. The
first will be held at the Buell
hall Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock
with the others at the Mon
mouth city hall at 8 o'clock
Tuesday nlKht: an afternoon
meeting Thursday at the Dallas
City hall and a night meeting
at Lincoln school. The annual
DHIA county-wid- e meeting will
be held all day Wednesday at
the Rickreall Grange hall, start-

ing at 10:30 o'clock with a
lunch at noon. Tom Ohle-

son, of the state department of
a griculture, will speak,

Water Bills Unchanged Ex-

cept for the customary 65 cents
sewer charge water users in the
West Salem area recently an
nexed bv Salem are finding no

change in the monthly state-

ments which were received for
the first time during the week
end, according to Carl Guenther,
manager of the Salem city de- -

nartment. The district has ap-

Judson Webster
Court of Christian Living A mock court trial Growing

Public Sentiment vs. Modern Youth is shown in session at
the First Christian church Sunday night. Left to right are,
on the judge's bench, Circuit Judge Rex Kimmell; on the wit-
ness stand, Mrs. Mae Lamb; George Fleshman, bailiff; at the
counsel's table, defense attorney Walter Lamkin (nearest
camera) and prosecuting attorney W. W. McKinney; defendant
Bill Hill, who represented all modern youth; and Winona
Fishback, court reporter.

Youth Found Guilty Of
BudSocial Practices

By CHRIS KOWITZ, Jr.

; proximately 1050 customers and
these may pay their bills at the

A gallery of 600 nearly half young people comfortably filled
the First Christian church "courtroom" Sunday night to witness
the trial of Growing Public Sentiment vs. Youth of Ihe Present
Age.

After an hour and a half of proceedings in the "Couit of Chri-
stian living," Judge Rex Kim- -

West Salem City hall, xne aaai-
. '.Son now gives Salem nearly
711,500 customers.

Leave 8 a 1 em Memorial-
Leaving the Salem Memorial
hospital over the weekend were
Mrs. Troy Connelly, Rt. 3 Box
07 --A and infant son; Mrs. John
Pearsall, Stayton Rt. 1 Box 108

and infant son: Mrs. Ivan Pol--

stan. 1135 S. 17th, and infant
son; Mrs. Frank Reynolds, 1309

Waller, and infant son; Mrs.

Malcolm Buick, 450 Wayne
Drive, and infant daughter
Mrs. Kenneth Hewlt, 776 N

Commercial, and infant daugh-
ter; Mrs. Arthie Pierce, 5232

Newberg Drive, and infant
daughter and Mrs. Everett

Newberg, and infant
daughter.

Dallas Nurse Honored Eliza
beth Penner, RN, was honored
at a missionary rally and fare-
well service at the Dallas Evan
gelical Mennonite Brethren
church Sunday. Speakers were
Rev. Harold Etter, Portland
general director of the interna
tional Christian leprosy mission
Ferdinand Wiens, associate edi
tor of Global Mission magazine,
and Miss Penner, who is return-
ed to India for service in the
leper colonies.

PTA Council Changed The
regular meeting of the Marion
county PTA council scheduled
for February 8 has been post
poned and another meeting date

Dies in Portland
Seriously ill for the past three

months with a heart ailment,
Judson D. Webster, who in the
early 1940s made his home here
for a time, died at his home in
Portland late Sunday night.

Webster, a resident of Oregon
for the past 46 years, was born
at Lakeport, New Hampshire,
June 9, 1881, and came to Ore-

gon from that state. On coming
to Oregon Webster settled in
Portland and was a member of
the Portland police department
for a time.

Later Webster became a drug
gist in Portland and when World
War II came he spent two years
on duty with the Coast Guard
reserve, being stationed in Port
land. At the time of his death
he was a maintenance engineer
with the Oregon National Guard.

Webster was a member of the
First Unitarian church in Port
land, the Royal Arch Masons,
Knights Templar and Al Kader
Shrine. For 32 years he h a A

played with the Al Kader Shrine
band, which is to play at his fu
neral services Wednesday, and
also played with the Portland
police band for some time.

Surviving are his wife, the for
mer Grace Elizabeth (Joe to
whom he was married Septem-
ber 23, 1903, in Northtown, Pa.;
two daughters, Mrs. Donald F,
Blake of Salem and Mrs. Thom
as E. Rilea, Sr., of Clackamas,
Oregon; and two grandchildren,
Betty Coe Rilea of Clackamas
and Donald Webster Blake, Jr.,
of Salem.

Services are to be held In
Portland at the Portland cre
matorium Wednesday, February
8, at 2:30 p.m. and committal will
be at the crematorium. Dr,
Richard Steiner will officiate at
the rites and pallbearers will be
Webster's associates in the Na
tional Guard, the Masonic lodge
and the Coast Guard.

Church Events Set A
luncheon in the parish house
following the 11 o'clock serv-
ices is planned for the parish of
St. Paul's Episcopal church next
Sunday. February 12. Coffee
will be provided. A motion pic
ture is to be shown for enter-
tainment. Also announced for
next Sunday is a corporate com-
munion commemorating the 14th
anniversary of consecration for
Bishop Benjamin D. Dagwell of
the Oregon diocese. On Satur
day evening, February 11, i
compline service will be con
ducted in the chapel at 9 o'clock.

WU Choir Booked The choir
of Willamette university has
been booked for a concert at Sil
verton March 30 under the aus-

pices of the Silverton Jay-C- -

Ettes, according to Mrs. Virgil E.

Pettit, president. The commit-
tee on Silverton arrangements
consists of Mrs. Harlan Moe and
Mrs. William Duncan.

Steen Will Speak Lowell
Steen of Salem, president of the
Oregon Farm Bureau federation
will speak at the annual meeting
of the Dairy Cooperative associa
tion in Portland Tuesday.

f will be announced later.

nual membership meeting of
the Marion County Farmers'
Union Oil company is being
held at Mt. Angel Monday,
starting at 10:30 o'clock and
luncheon at St. Mary's dining
hall in the basement of the
school. Terms of Robert Harper
and George H. Kruse are expir
ing as directors with changes in
the by-la- to be voted upon.

Leave Salem General Dis

missed over the week-en- d from
the Salem General hospital with
recently born infants were Mrs.
Jack McNeill and daughter, Kt

Box 483; Mrs. Charles Miles
and daughter, 483 Evergreen;

rs. Richard Clafln and daugh
ter, 4230 Hager; Mrs. WHSert
Unterschearer and son, 1542
Elm: Mrs. Harold McCall and
son, Stayton Rt. 1 and Mrs. Earl
Jaeger and son, iBiss a. inn.

Mrs. Brandenburg Home
Mrs. Clarence Brandenburg,
who received a fractured arm
in an automobile accident Janu
ary 1, has been dismissed from
the Salem Memorial hospital,

Ruling on Dentists Attorney
General George Neuner ruled to-

day that a dentist may inject
drugs in tissues other than the
mouth for treating ailments of
the mouth. There had been
some Question wneiner sucn
treatments should be given only
by medical doctors.

College Group Electa Among
the 20 students at Linfield col
lege at McMinnville Initiated
nto Intercollegiate Knights,

tional campus service honorary
fraternity, are Donald Leo
Blanchard, Dallas and James
Ralph Fryrear, Lebanon.

Forester to Speak Reforesta
tion problems and the program
of the state forestry department
and its place in maintaining a
constant timber yield from Ore
gon woodlands will be discussed
by Lynn E. Cronemiller, assis-
tant state forester, at the Tues-

day dinner meeting o' the Can-b-

Chamber of Commerce. Oper
ation of the program will be ex
plained in detail by means of
moving pictures.

Light Demonstration A dem
onstration of new fluorescent
lights will be given during
Tuesday s luncheon of the Sa
lem Kiwanis club.

Yamhill Holds Drive The
quota for the southern half of
Yamhill county for the 1950
drive of the Salvation Army has
been set at $2250 by County
Judge H. M. Hoskins, district
chairman of McMinnville. The
upper half of the county exceed-
ed its goal by $800 in an earlier
drive. Funds collected last year
went to purchase eye glasses
and clothing for deserving chil-
dren in the district.

Grange Club Meets Hostess
for members of the home eco-

nomics club of the Macleay
Grange at the Grange hall Wed-
nesday afternoon will be Mrs.
Richard McKee and Mrs. Harry
Martin, Jr. This will be the first
meeting of the year. Mrs. Mar
tin, Sr. is president of the group.

Keizer Women Called Mrs.
Ira Turner will be hostess Tues-
day for an all day meeting of
the Keizer Woman's Missionary
society, starting at 10:30 o'clock.
Members are asked to bring old
sheets, blankets, used greeting
cards and sewing articles. As-

sisting Mrs. Turner will be Mrs.
T. E. Sittser. Mrs. W. O. Pound,
president, has called a meeting
of the home economics club at
the hall for 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon for sewing and quilt
ing.

Nemo Club Meets Mrs Hen
ry Rasmussen will be hostess for
the Wednesday afternoon meet
ing of the Nemo sewing club at
her home in the Central How
ell community. She will have as

Mrs. Loren Gower
and Mrs. Pete Ditchen. An ex
change of Valentines will be
held.

Eugene Prescott, barber, who
has been laid up from a fall on
the icy pavement since the third
of last month, is again waiting
on his customers at 1064 Oak St.
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Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

Eola Acres Florist. Fh.
31

Ringlet machine permanent
wave $2.60 complete. Beauty
Shop, 250 S. Cottage St. Ph

31'

Phone 22408 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Bring in your old shade rollers
to be recovered and save at least
25 cents per shade. Reinholdt &
Lewis, Ph. 31

tickets, Kugel,
15 North High, Ph. 31

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

Jonns-Manvii- ie shingles ap
plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642

Exclusive presentation Imper-
ial wallpapers. R.L. Elfstrom Co

Phone 22406 before ( p.m. if

you miss your Capital Journal.

Albert LeRoy Crowe, a 33- -

year-ol- d convict who was sought
by Salem police for more than
two weeks on charges of as
sault with intent to rape, plead-
ed guilty to the charge in dis
trict court Monday and was or-

dered held for grand jury ac-

tion.
Although only one complaint

was signed against Crowe, two
separate assaults were attrib-
uted to him. In one case he had
beaten a woman who refused
to submit to his advances.

In the other case, Crowe, who
had been hired to shovel walks
and then invited into a home to
get warm by a man who felt
sorry for him, returned in an
effort to attack his benefactor's
wife.

He was Induced to leave by
the wife only after she tearful
ly reminded him that her hus
band had given him aid.

Crowe was arrested Sunday
afternoon as he crossed the in-

tersection of State and Com-
mercial streets. He was released
from the Oregon state peniten
tiary in July after serving a 10- -

year sentence for burglary. His
arrest was based on a complaint
signed by the man who had giv-
en him work at his home.

Officers who questioned
Crowe after his arrest obtained
a verbal admission of the charg-
es. They said Crowe could nei
ther read nor write.

Gordon Gray to Quit

As Army Secretary
Washington, Feb. 6 W) Gor

don Gray is quitting as secretary
of' the army to take over the
presidency of the Greater Uni-

versity of North Carolina. He
set a deadline of Sept 1 for the
move.

Gray made known his decision
today shortly after trustees of!
the university elected him to
the presidency.

Suffers Neck Fracture Mrs.
C. E. Layton, 170 Lansing, suf-
fered a neck fracture in an au-
tomobile collision on East State
street in front of state police
headquarters Monday morning.
She was taken to Salem Gen-
eral hospital and is progressing
favorably. The car in which
Mrs. Layton was riding was
struck in the rear by another.

Club Waits Rossman George
Rossman, associate justice of the
state supreme court, will speak
at the Tuesday luncheon of the
Portland Rotary club. He will
discuss "Our Heritage."

Riches Showing Film Harry
Riches, Marion county agent.
will show moving pictures on
the development of permanent
soil improvements with phos-
phate rock at a meeting to be
held in the Keizer Grange hall
Monday night at 8 o clock.

Bankers Will Dine The Mar
ion-Po- county bankers' meet-
ing here Wednesday is one of
three dinner meetings scheduled
this week by the Oregon Bank
ers' association. The others will
be in Albany Thursday night for
the group
and the third in Oswego Friday
for Clackamas and some Mult-
nomah county members. Speak-
ers at all three meetings will be
Dr. James H. Gilbert, Universi-
ty of Oregon; Madison R. Smith,
field office supervisor for the
wage and hour division of the
department of labor, and W. C.
Christensen, Portland, president
of the Oregon Bankers' associa
tion.

Girl Scouts Guests Girl
Scouts of the Hayesville com
munity will be guests Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Frank Barth, Rt. 7 Box 376--

Mrs. Barth is leader and Mrs.
R. L. Tuers assistant leader.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Gerald McOuire va Mrrtl. M. Mc- -

Oulre; Application to plac, on trial docket.

Lade V. Coutner va Loman O. and Cecil
wrlam: Defendant, answer aeperatelr,
admittlnc and denying.

Bettr June Hanshew va Arthur la. Han-
shew: Plaintiff motions for default order
aaalnst defendant.

Frank A. Haselll va Loren Whlto and
others: Application to placa on trial
docket.

Jim Andrews va Oraca Neff aoeneer:
Motion lor judgment for defendant not.
wiinstanoinr. tne verdict and In tha al-
ternative for ft new trial.

Leslie M. Beamish vs Claud. H. Stev
enson: Plalntllf files second amended
complaint.

Marlon countr va Ellsworth awagaert
and Calvin Wagner: Suit dismissed with
prejudice.

District Court
Burglary: Mrs. Jean Louise Cook, pre

liminary examination held, ordered held
tor grana jury.

Assault with Intent to rape: Albert
L. Crowe, pleaded guilty, ordered held for
me grand jury.

Drunken drvling: James X. Beylle, Star
Route, silverton. continued lor plea to
Jan. 7, Ball 1500.

POLICE COURT
Soliciting without a permit: Clyde Cole,

general delivery, Portland, ball 125.

Probate Court
Florence L. MuUe guardianship: Order

appoints uscar r, nysirom guardian.

Marriage Licenses
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Keith Duncan Evani. M, retailer. Rt.
1. Box 380. and Barbara Elolae Brundldge,
33, stenographer, 760 Breya Ave.

George Bantruff. 37, warehouse man.
Rt. a. box jbs. and Baroarft Rtoaardson,
30, elark, Ut M. Capitol. '

men, Dorrowea irom me Mar
ion county circuit court bench,
found a minority of the defend
ants guilty as charged, and is-

sued a parole to
wholesome Christian living.

Bill Hill, Salem
high school student, represented
all modern-da- y youth in the
trial. He was counseled by Wal
ter Lamkin, Salem attorney. At
torney for the plaintiff was W.
W. McKinney.

Driving hot rods, listening to
radio programs based on crime
and reading lewd magazines
drew the strongest accusations
from the prosecution during the
actual trial. The defense re-

taliated by insisting that modern
youth are no more thrill-see- k

ing in nature than youth of 30
years ago, and that the radio
programs and magazines attack
ed by the prosecution are not
produced and published by
young people,

"It is the opinion of the court,'
said Kimmell, "that youth can
not be found wholly guilty or
not guilty from the evidence
presented here tonight.

"The court believes that
majority of today's youth should
be found not guilty. However,
since tonight's trial is for all
youth, I find it necessary to
pronounce a verdict of guilty.'

World Service Week As i

means of stimulating interest
in the World Service activity of
the YMCA, Ardo Tarem, mem-
ber of the physical education
staff will address all of the Hi
Y and Gra-- Y clubs, members of
the Preps and Rangers during
the week. Tarem, a displaced
Estonian, who reached Salem
with his family from Europe
several months ago, will speak
to the youngsters concerning
World Service as he saw its op-
erations in Europe before and
after the war. He will teach the
Preps and Rangers a number of
Estonian games.

National President Here
Cleo Klass of Los Angeles, na
tional president of the Painting
and Decorating Contractors
guild, will speak at a meeting of
the local chapter at 7:30 Monday
night at the Senator hotel. Guild
members from Corvallis and Al
bany will be on hand for the
meeting, which is open to any
person in the painting and con
tracting business.

3 Airlines
(Continued from Page 1)

Landing here Sunday night at
11:47 p.m. was a DC-- of West
ern Airlines, which was south
bound and deplaned four Port- -
lard passengers here, who were
cared for by United. The plane
left for the south shortly after
midnight

Two United flights slated for
landing in Portland Sunday
night were forced tn use Sa-

lem's field instead. These were
flight 554, a DC-- coming from
Seattle, and landing here at
11.15 p.m. Four passengers were
deplaned from that flight.

The other United flight was
DC-- coming In from Pen

dleton and going on to Seattle
after landing here at 11:43 p.m.
That was flight 105 and seven
passengers going to Portland
were deplaned.

360,000 Miners
(Continued from Page 1)

State-by-sta- reports give a
picture which included:

Pennsylvania All 100,000
UMW miners idle. About 80,-0-

anthracite (hard coal) dig-
gers are still at work while con
tract negotiations continue.
To Stick by Lewis

West Virginia Practically all
the 120,000 unionized mine
workers are refusing to work.
Pickets are reported roving soma
fields in auto caravans to make
sure all pits are down.

Miners are "sick and tired of
the way John L. Lewis has been
humiliated by the operators.
backed by the federal govern
ment," said President William F.
Minton of UMW district 28 (Vir
ginia).

Minton said about 80 UMW
locals in southwest Virginia vot
ed unanimously to strike. Ha
declared operators are "trying to
break down the union by refus
ing to sign new contracts.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday. February 8

369th engineers and 409th Quar
termasters, Army Reserves, at Army
Reserve quonset huts.

xieaaquarcers ana neaaquartera
company, 6322nd engineer construc
tion training group, Army Keserves,
at Army Reserve quonset huts.

Organized Marine corps reserve
unit at Naval and Marina oorps R- -
servo training center.
Tuesday. February 7

WKcn Army postal unit. Army
Reserves, at Army Reserve quonset
huts.

Wednesday, February S

uautn item artillery nattauon. Ar
my Reserves, at Army Reserve quon-
set huts.
At School

Ha.. Air university. Maxwell AP
Base, Ala. MaJ. Ralph K. Watt
of Lebanon, Ore., is among those
officers attending the sixth reg
ular class of the Air University's
Air Command and staff school at
his base. The course began Janu

ary 16.

At Lackland AFB
Lackland Air Force Base. Tex.

Pvt. David L. Kropp, son of B. J.
Kropp of Salem Ore., nas recently
reported here to begin the air force
base airmen indoctrination course.
Kropp's 13 weeks of basic training
will prepare him for entrance Into
Air Force tecnnical training and lor
assignment in specialized work.

Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hahn wish

to express their appreciation
and thanks to the neighbors for
their immediate and efficient
assistance and to the Brooks and
Woodburn fire departments for
their prompt response at the fire
which recently destroyed the
Hahn's barn and brooder house.
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(Advertisement)

GreatChristopher
For over Four DccwIm Americas
Finest Hard and Soft Corn or Car-

ious Remedy, k Removes when
others PeeL Instant Relief- - Doe
not Evaporate. 60c and 35c Adv.

Salem drug co.
333 State 3t. Salem

(Advertisement)

HOW TO PUT OUT FIRE 01
STOMACH ULCER PAIN

caused by excess acid
Don't tmt ralTcr from aonUinj: pJa b4
constant burning of ttOTich ulcer. in(H)to-Uo-

tu, heartburn, other distreu eaaoed b
excess stomach acid. Prander's Tablets sre
guaranteed to bring; amaain quick, soothim
relief of men acid stomach dintreu OB
MONET BACK I Formula of F. H. Pfunden
Fh.G.. contains medical inured.
en la. Acid nicer sufferers haa booffht ovesj
100.000,000 Tfunder'a Tablets m pass
sears. Get Ffander's Tablets todar.

IS YOUR SKIN

BREAKING OUT?
vtas exferaosty cowed

TIT MTKIIal For mora
MgBBBBnBi than 70 years, luttcura

hiKtily success--
relieving many ex- -

susea trnta-niL-

tested.
Scientifically- medicated.

miicura soap and
a. wujiauKa,

in the current list. Six of the.
names are new.

None of the 10 is listed as
being wanted more than any of
the other nine since the FBI has
nevr listed anyone as "public
enemy No. 1."

Some of the men are wanted
for federal offenses, and others
for state crimes. In the state
cases, the FBI has entered the
hunt for the men because it is a
federal crime to escape from a
state to evade prosecution.

The FBI warned that the men
are desperate and probably arm
ed. Anyone knowing the where-
abouts of the men should get in
touch with the nearest FBI of-

fice.
New names on the list are:

Thorn Jame Holdtn, 94, Ctilcuo.
wanted for th June 5. 1049, murder of
his wife Lillian tnd her two brothers
during a drlnklnt party in south side
Chloso apartment. The e train
robber !aft Leavenworth penitentiary
November 28, 1947, after belns confined
since the late '2m for mall train robbery.
He and another convict broke prison in
1930 and It was not until July 7, 1933, that
the FBI caught them on a Kansas City
golf course.

Lee Emory Downs. 43, native of Butte.
Mont., expert safecracker who operated
with holdup men and burglars In three
Pacific xtatM. Me la aounht for the 110.- -
800 holdup of a San Jose, Cal., telephone
company office,

Omar Auttuat P won. 31. native of Jop
ltn, Mo,, wanted for breaking from the
Or en on state nenltemlar? May 30. 1949,
while serving life for murder of a Hood
River, Ore., policeman wno caugnt mm
loading a truck with guiu April 27, 1047.

Pinson, frequenter of cheap rooming
houses and houses of prostitution, was ar-
rested Auk. 95. 1849. In Oooding county.
Ida., but escaped in a subsequent gun
battle with police.

William Raymond Nesnit, so, native oi
Marshalltown. Ia.. who escaped from the
South Dakota penitentiary September 4,
1B4S. He was serving a sireicn tnai
originally had been a life term. Nesblt and
two others on New Year's eve, 1936.
had killed a man and severely wounded a
woman for fear they would Implicate them
in a 137,000 Jewel robbery at Sioux City,
la. They then placed the victim In a
powder house and blasted the 3,500
pounds of dynamite and 7,000 pounds of
black powder stored there. But the wo-
man manased to escape before the fuse
detonated the explosives and lived to
identify Nesblt and his pals.

Glen Roy Wright. SO, native of Mal-

vern, Ark., who escaped September 14,
1948, from the Oklahoma state peniten-
tiary while serving a life sentence im-

posed in 1934 for armed robbery. Prior
convictions Included burglary and armed
robbery and the FBI cautions that he
previously has resorted to firearm in
resisting arrant.

Henry Harland Shelton. 40, of Indian-
apolis, Ind., wanted In South Bend., Ind.,
for kidnapping and Interstate trans-
portation of a stolen automobile. Shel-
ton and a companion, armed with knives.
.shoved their way Into the car of a man
leaving a tavern tn a small Michigan
town September 17, 1940. The victim es-

caped after a wild ride through Michi-

gan, Illinois, Wisconsin and Indiana. Shel- -

ton's companion was caught alter a gun
battle with nollce In Kentucky October 4.
1949, but Shelton escaped. He had es-

caped from a Michigan prison September
5.

Old names on the list are:
Morley Vernon King. 48. Wheeling. W.

Va., wanted for the July 1, 1D47, murder
or his wire in San Luis Obispo, oal.

Orba Elmer Jackson, 43, Barry county,
Mo., who escaped September 18, 194T, from
a federal "honor farm" In Platte coun-
ty. Mo. He was serving a sen
tence for post office robbery.

Morris ouralnlck. 34. new York na
tive, who broke Jail July 11, 1048, at
Kingston. N. Y.. while awaiting trial for
stabbing a girl who spurned his atten
tions. While being arrested in April, 1948,
he bit off a policeman's finger.

Henry Randolph Mitchell. 54. Lexington.
Ky., wanted In connection with a $10,353
bank robbery at Will Ls ton, Fla Jan. 21,
1048, A month before the robbery, Mitch-
ell completed a term In the Flor
ida state penitentiary for buralarr and
grand larceny.

Names Board
(Continued from Page 1)

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross said Mr. Truman s or
der covered only the soft coal
industry.

He said the three board mem
bers had accepted the appoint
ments and would meet in Wash,
ington tonight to begin work.

When the president acted, re.
ports from the coal fields lndl-
cated at least 360,000 of the
400,000 soft coal miners wi
idle.
Mere Trickle of Coal

Coal production was down to
the merest trickle. Without it,
many industries will have to
close soon, throwing thousands
out of work. In many cities,
coal supplies for home heating
are short.

Mr. Truman's order creating
the board of inquiry said the
dispute between the United Mine
Workers and the soft coal in
dustry "has resulted or threat-
ens to result in a strike or lock
out affecting a substantial part
of the bituminous coal industry"
and that the "strike or lockout,
if permitted to occur or to con-

tinue, will imperil the national
health and safety."

Stolen Car In Chehalis State
police reported Monday that an
investigation was being conduct
ed relative to a car stolen from
Orvnl's used car lot in Salem
which was found in possession
of J. Donald Barker at Che
halis, Wash. Barker was nabbed
when Washington state police
noted that the car he was driv
ing had a 1949 license tag on
front and a 1950 plate on the
rear. The car was stole.i Satur-
day, but not reported on the
week-en- Barker was quoted
by officers as reporting that a
man in Portland had given him
the car he was driving.

Commencement Speaker
One of the earliest requests to
make a commencement address
has been accepted by Earl T.
Newbry, secretary of state who
was invited to speak at Amity
high school June 1 by Norman
McKee, president of the gradu-
ating class.

1 .. r w

J. A. Wright, qj,
Dies Suddenly

A heart attack suffered at his
home Sunday afternoon claimed
the life of John Albert (Jack)
Wright, 65, local postal employe.

Wright, a long-tim- e Salem
resident and employe of the post
office for almost 30 years, had
just returned home from work at!
the post office, when he collap-
sed from a heart attack. A clerk
at the registry window of the
post office, he was one of the
oldest post office employes in
point of service and would have
retired in September.

Born in Dada county, Missouri
in 1884. Wright was a graduate
of Willamette university. In his
earlier years, prior to moving
into Salem, he farmed near
Zena in Polk county. He was
a member of Pacific lodge No.
50, AF and AM, Salem Elks
lodge No. 336, and Modern
Woodmen of America.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs,
Anna belle Wright, to whom he
was married 37 years ago; a
daughter, Mrs. Allen Frazer of
McMinnville; a brother, Luther
Wright of Tacoma, Wash.; a sis
ter, Mrs. Ethel Workman of Cas
tle Rock, Wash.; three grandchil-
dren, Dale Shepard of Sacra-

mento, Calif., Dorothy Meier of
Salem and Jerry Robinson of Eu-

gene; and four
ren.

Announcement of funeral ser
vices will be made later by W.
T. Rigdon company.

Stale Can Buy
(Continued from Page 1)

Governor McKay said that he
contacted Coates over the week
end and was informed that the
lending agency with which
Coates is dealing, has withheld
application for FHA commit
ment until the state has taken
definite action towards acquir
ing the Summer street lot.
State Must Act First

Coates, the governor said, ex
plained that he was powerless
to move further in the deal un
til the state acts one way or the
other.

Under the plan, now being
pursued, Governor McKay said
that the state would be protect
ed because the board of con
trol would not finally consu- -
mate the deal until FHA ap
proval on the substitute lot was
made.

If the deal works out, as plan
ned, the state will use the prop-
erty for parking for
state cars, as the Summer street
lot is in close proximity to the
state capitol and other state
buildings.

Smith Keeps Post Dr. G.
Herbert Smith, president of Wil
lamette university, and L. H.
Briedwell, McMinnville, were

directors for five year
terms at the annual meeting of
the Oregon Mutual Fire insur-
ance company directors at Mc
Minnville last week. Assets are
reported by Lee M. Waugaman
president, at $4,873,633 with the
gross direct business written in-

creased 114 percent in the last
four years.

Extensioneri Gather Mrs.
Joe Nicholson will entertain
the Aumsville home extension
club at her home Wednesday.
Children of members will be
cared for by Mrs. Guy Smelser
at the Marvin Bradley home.

Burglary Investigated State
police investigated a burglary
at the Champoeg store Monday.
A small amount of money was
reported taken.

Pensioners Called Townsend
Victory club No. 17 will meet
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Olive Keaaa
way, 1421 N. Church..

To Meet Tuesday The Hi--

Mothers club is meeting Tues
day for dessert at 1 p.m. in the
Salem YMCA. Plans will be
discussed to assist at the Hi--

formal dance next Saturday eve
ning.

Archivist Billed Care of Ore
gon historic documents will be
described by David C. Dunlway,
state archivist, at the Thursday
luncheon of the Salem Optimist
club.

Haley Toastmaster George
Haley will act as toastmaster for
the Thursday dinner meeting of
Willamette Toastmasters. Sched
uled to speak are Henry Tiano
John Gallagher, Al Craemer,
Clarence Prange and Cyril Meu
sey.

Postal Position Open Appli
cations will be received until
March 2 for examinations for the
position of postmaster at Aunts-
ville. Applicants, either male
or female, must have lived in
the areas served at least one
year with veteran preference
granted upon submission of doc-

umentary proof. The office car
ries an annual salarlj of $3070.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
BERG To Mr. and Mm. Phil Here, 3345

Cheater Ave., at the Stlem Qcneral hat
pin i, i, gin, rto. b.

ROBERTS To Mr. tnd MrJ. George
Roberts, Oervsls, at the Salem General
Hospital, a Doy, reo. s.

MICEK To Mr. and Mra. Johp Mlcek,
jnaepenaenoe, ins oaiem uenersi Hos
pital, a girl, reo. ft.

LEACH To Mr. and Mrs. Evin Leach,
937 Monmouth at.. Independence,
the Salem General hospital, a girl, Feb.

SHELTON To Mr. and Mrs. Perry
685 Edlna Lane, at the Salem Gen

eral hospital, a boy, rto. 3.

GRIFPTH To Mr, and Mr. Kenneth
Grinm, 341 Marion, Apt. 11, at the 8a-
lem uenerai nospiiai, a, Doy, rto.

NEUHARTH To Mr. and Mn. Edwin
Neuharth, 4115 Oary, at the Salem Gen
eral hospital, a boy, Fes. 4,

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Johnson, Seattle, a boy, .Gary Lee. The
Johnsons are former Aumsville residents.

NEED HAM To Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Needham, 430 Howthorne, at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a ilrl, Feb. 4,

OOSS To Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gou,
West Stayton, at the Salem Memorial
nospitai. a gin, Feb. 4.

STEIN To Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Stein. 1105 Palrmount Ave., at the Sa
lem Memorial hospital, a boy. Feb.

VAWTER So Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Vaw.
ter. Stayton, at the Salem Memorial hos
pital, a i in, Feb. 4.

DORAN To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Doran.
Rt. S Box 599, at the Salem Memorial
aospitai, a boy, Feb. I,

SYLVESTER To Mr. and Mr. Wilfred
Sylvester, 4010 Alana Ave., at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a boy, Feb. I.

SIMON To Mr. and Un. Robert 81.
mon. MS West Stayton St.. McMinnville.
at the Salem Memorial hospital, boy.

Hit by Polio Larry Moore, 13, and Sister Patsy Moore, 12,
exchange looks in their iron lung mirrors after both were
taken to the General hospital polio ward in Los Angeles.

Doctors reported they were both stricken within an hour's
tim. Their condition is said to b Mriouj. (AP Wirophoto)
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